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STAT~illNT OF THE PROBL~1 · 
DELI MITING THE PROBLEM 
Young people, who attend high s chool, face many prob-
lems in these days . some youth seem able to marshal all tho 
resources neoessary to solve and overcome their problams i 
others seem barely able to hold the line, while a few, who 
are much publicized, are ove~come by their problems . Those 
I 
who are overcome by their problems , when their behavior 
takes on anti-social characteristics , are called juvenile 
delinquents . ! lt may be juvanilG delil'lquency or p~ental. 
failure. By \<Jha.tever name it 1a called , shortcomings are 
in evidenc$ . 
Whenever juvenile delinquency is mentloned 1n a com-
munity, the s ignal seems to be given to various groups or 
agencies to \~ rap thair "robes ot righteousness'' about them-
. sel vas and point out the shortcomings of other groups . 
Blaming others is not the pur pose nor in the province of 
this paper. Tbe hope is to ask a question or set torth a 
problen1 ~h1oh may be answered, in some fair measure, to the 
BOOd of all persons concerned . 
Are there oategor1es or problems which can be uncov-
ered by an exploratory study of cases of' juvenile delin .. 
quenoy • which m1gnt prove useful in changing p:ooedures in 
the hi~h school in order to reduce delinquency? 
Efforts have been mude to d1soover (l ) \•lhather there 
~: ... _ 
/~re problema which can be grouped J ( 2) 1r1hether the small 
o1ty of Tulare has muoh or little 1n common with like cities 
or areas ; and (5 ) ~hether something can bo done in Tulare 
Union High School to change the situation. 
Under the administration of the present juvenile 
officer of the police depar tment, disposition has been 
made of thirty cases . These thirty oases have bean studied 
end ootnparod "' ith oases recorded in rela t ed literature 1n 
an atfort to discover whether ther$ are olues present which 
\'Jill hel p in the local high school. It i s tel t that some 
pointers ma,y be discovered in the study of the home lite ot 
tlle se youth, t he neighborhoods from which t hey come and the 
school lite of these youth in trouble . 
In Chapt er II of this study a brief survey is made 
of the related 11 t erature, several references are made to 
government r eports and several references are tound in 
pe~1od1cols .. Efforts ~ere made to oompile a bibliography 
o!' useful and usable materi als tor this study •. 
The thirty casao processed by the present juvenile 
officer of ~he police department 1n u given per iod of time 
are summarized 1n Chapter III. In order that these young 
people might lemain anonymous t' proper precautions were 
taken by the police officer . In order to respe<:t the 
rights of those youth 1n trouble , the school records were 
given in rather general form . Every effort was made by 
all per$ons involved to malte this a helpful endeavor.· 
Efforta \<Jere made to 1nterpxet the f1nd1n~s or 
Chapter lii in a way \'lhioh will help the high school youth 
\'JhO me.y be lleaded towards trouble as well as thQSe who a re 
in trouble . The summary J.s presented in Chapter IV. 
CHAPTEB II 
SURVEY OF RELAXED LITERATURE 
As living becomes mora complex and the popul ution 
gravitates towards congested oent$l'S tha problem of juvenile 
delinquency becomes more a€;gr a.vatod. More people ar<a 
forced to work on answe~s to thio problem, and an 1noraas-
1ng amount of literature comes off the presses . One must 
select the literature very car efully it one i s to get a 
good over-view of the problem. The recency of the litera ... 
ture is also a factor in the survey of related literature. 
Among the failures of our cultu.re stand \IJal' , 
unemployment , pove-rty, and crime-. Juvenile clalinquenoy has 
its part in crime . Delinquents themselves constitute 
perhaps the largest identifiable group from ·vJhich criminals 
r~gularly emerge . 
ln order to clarify terms Carr presents a chart 
listing (1) total juven1l$ popula tion as all children 1n a 
given area, below a given age ; (2) juvenile deviates as all 
children showing deviant behavior ~hatner or not anti-
social; (3 ) legal delinquents es all deviat es comm1tt1ni 
ant1-soo1ol acts as defined by law; (4) detected delinquents 
as all anti-social deviat es dete~ted; (5) agency delinquents 
as all detected, anti-soci~l deviates reaching any agency; 
{6) all eged delinquents as all appreh$nded , anti-social 
d$V1ates br ought to court; (7) ad judged delinquents as all 
court, anti-soci al aev1ates "found '' dul1nquent. 2 Of tho 
vJholo j uvenila populat i on 2 . 5 per cent to 6 per cent ur e 
behavior deviat es . 
Tappan lists t \-Jelve categories ot delinquency a s 
follows : (l) all children's bel1av1or , (2) specific delin-
quent conduct , (3 ) d1s cover6d delinquency , (4 ) delinquency 
resulting in arrest or r epGrt , (5) delinquency alleged to 
court: petiti ons , ( 6 ) delinquency result ing in court 
bearings , (7) Utlof.fioial court dE)linquenoy , (8 ) oft'ioial 
adjudicated delinquency • ( 9 ) delinquency commi tz.nents to 
institutions , (10) delinquenoy submitt ed to agency intake , 
(11) cases of del1nq~enoy accept ed t or treat ment. and 
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(12) cases recorded by agencies as del1nquent.3 From these 
oategor1es one can note t hat no child would be wholly 
cleared f rom delinquency. 
The viewpoint or Kvar a.ceus is that a delinquent is 
a victim of environment . a social order or other torces and 
2to~ell Ju1llard carr , Re.etns~enc~ Con~r~. (Hew York: 
Har per and Brothers, 1960), p. 9' • 
York ~ 
6 
not e. criminal to be plln1sh.ea. ( lhis viewpoint does not 
. 
quite give a place to the individual will.) Delinqu$nts 
ar e usually ohildxan who have been neglected ~J their 
})e. rents . 4 
Reckless puts torth the principle of multiple causa-
tion of ju'ltenUe deJ. 1nqtt~:tncy . 6 In tact , the whole book is 
given to the analysis of this princi ple as it relates to 
juvenile delinquency. 
Juvenile delinquents may be thought of as young 
people who f i ght back at t r ust;raticm in agg:roasiva w3.ys or 
as per sons who have great omotional tensions llltely to 
explode at any time . Juvenile delinquents may ba those 
unde.r seventeGn :1 ears o! age who violate tO\-ln • city , ot 
county Ol'dinanaes or those ~lho are uncontrolled or unoon• 
trollable by parents, or those 'llho ar e n~b1 tually truant 
from school or home , or t hose \'lho deport themaelveD s o as to 
. endangtar their own morals and health. Delinquency ht~s oomftl 
after many months or years of l ess serious , deviant 
behavior . 
4Will1am Clement Kvaraoeus, Juvenile Qe~tngq~nc~ 
~ the ~)ho2l (Yonkers•on•Hudson , New Yor~ : vJotld Book 
co • , "194 . , p . 83 . 
~~ultar Cade Reoklees , ~uveq1le Del1pguen~~ (New York: 
MaOr aw-H1ll Book Co., 1932) , 412 PP• 
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When the deviate , or delinquent, has come to the 
a ttention of the home, the school , the police, or any other 
agency charged ~ith responsibility f or child behavior , he 
i s thoroughly checkea in evGry way possible . There was a 
time when the deviate ~as caught , warned , and 1! he contin-
ued 1n this unfavorable behnv1or , was arrested, tried , and 
sent to Je.U wi .thout much consideration of \vhat brought on 
this behavior . 
Where the agencies are sufficiently forward-looking 
and trained, and wnare they have reasonable funds for the 
intelligent diso~rge of their duties, they proceed to 
have the deviates exemined very carefully by a doctor or 
doctors. Infection, <iisease, and/ or physical abnormalities 
a r e of ten t'aotors in the behavior of too devi at es . Four 
years ago a b.igh s chool freshman was l:leoom1ng a frequent 
truant. When he remained in school he gave many r easons 
\-Jhy he should not dress .tor pby sioal ad11ca tion. It was 
discovered that he had a. def"ormed torso and vJas extra sensi-
tive . A pby_sical exrun1ne.t1on \iould nave ~avaaled this 
condition immediately . Infection and disease need to be 
discovered for tha sake o.t: the devia t e and those with whom 
he associate~ . A thorough physical examination must be an 
integr al part of studying the deviate . 
8 
.A book -..zhi.ch v•as the outgrowth of the exper :tence of 
Baker and TJ1 aphagen6 1n tho psy cholog1cal ol inic of the 
Det~oit public sonools presents the Det roit Scala for the 
Di agnosis of Behavior Probl ems \'l ith sixt y ... six items choaell 
because of tha demonstr at ed relat ionsb.ips to nH:ln i fost ations 
of behavior problems . The items ~epresertt health end 
physi cal fact or s , personal habits , and recrea tional taot ore , 
personal end soci al faotors , parent al ru1d phys1oal !ao~ors 
of the home . and homa e.tmosphele end school f'e.ot ors . \'rhen• 
avc;r; a deviat e comas to the attention ot.' a psychologi s t he 
1s t horoughly checked concern~1n~ his mental statue and 
oon.di t i on . F.vom the li t;erature i t seems t hat many dovintas 
among t ha juveniles are t:rom among t he ment ally retarded 
and tha dull nor mal groups . This stat ement doas not say 
that tho br i gnt ones are not del i nquent . Some of them ar e 
delinquent but probably t or other reasons . 
school personnel ohook t ho devi a t es and often f ind 
t hat t hey e r Q ret a rded in r eadi ng and otllar school s ubjects , 
have low school achievement , ar e f r equently t r uant from 
school end , goneral l y dislike their t eachers. The lo~est 
9 
number of reterral a in Passa1o7 was wnan school was not in 
sep~~~n, Th~s aoino~des ~ ith the axperienoo of the workers 
1n Camp Qvlens Fox estry Camp in Kern County , California. a 
Where the government al units have the f unds and the 
taoil1t1es . there nro soa1olog1sts or eooial workers to 
oheak on the families o£ the deviates . ~t seems ·t o utteot 
tho young person where he is 1n ·the family constellation 
and how many siblings he has . Tne social JOrkers discover 
\vhethar al.l the members of the home are living the.re or it 
the home is broken. Among the l iterature there seems to 
be a difference of opinion a s to the effect of broken homes 
on th~ cn1ldren. one-third of the Passaic Children •s 
Bureau ohildran came from broken homes , und t wo·thirds oame 
from homes where both parents were pr ~S$nt . 9 It is not 
clear that broken homes ie a factor ill delinquency . 1'he 
quulity of rappo~t within a. i'amily i s often consi dered to 
be e controlling factor in chilcl guidance . Fautl, and 
others, stress the loss or one or botb. ptlr ents as a factor 
in del1nquency .10 They inolude lack of parental status , 
1Kvars.oeus 1 2.12• cit. • P • 297. 
BPrivate communication. 
9KVaraceus, 22• cit . , P• 73. 
lOK. Fautl, et !.1.• ••Vocational counseling in Rehab ... 
1litation or D1s turood· and Delinquent Boys, '1 t4.ental 
~gien~. 33 :615• 28 , October , 1949 . 
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psychosis or alcoholism, lo\·J economic or social status, or 
feeling of low rao1el status , and so on . A tour-year s tudy 
'by the California. Youth Authority finds that 62 per cent 
of the state ' s juvenile delinquents were the result of 
b~oken homes. 11 Our delinquents come largely from homes 
which were , for one r eason or another , btoken or distorted . ull 
At any r ate . it can be said that further study is necessary 
on the effect of the broken home on the delinquent . 
From many sources comes the urging to emphasize the 
spiritual and moral values of 11fe. l 2 Where the re is 
close cooper ation between and among the ohurohas, outhe .. 
drals , and synagogues , ministers, prias ts , and r abbis 
present themselves and their time for oounaeling and study 
on the oo~~unity problems . Ontil this i s done , a l arge 
part of the work in the delinquency problem a>Jill not have 
been done , There seems to be no rG11uble evidence ind1oat• 
ing whether religious aff1liet1on, training, or conviction 
doas or does not aid in crime det errence . Whatever those 
findings may or may not be , the guidance and counseli ng of 
the spiritual leadexa is needed to dat er, aurb, tr~~t , . or 
r t;habUitate the delinqu$nt • . 
Af'tGr the dQv1ate has oome to the a ttant1on of the 
ll 
sonool, home, police, or son1e agency he i s s tudied by tne 
p6rsonnel of these agano1Gs. These ptJople. and their find-
ings • should be bro~n t togetner in ordEU~ to check the 
agreements and the disegX'eements on the part ot the 
specialists so that a worth-while plan of treatment and 
rehabilitation may be wor.ked out for the deviate and his 
community. This program seems to ba a wo~th•wh1le one, not 
al \fays follo~ied even \!Jhare tb.e pel'sonnel is available, but 
one werthy ot caretul 'evaluat1on. Let it ' be sai d that 
clinics alone. important as they are . will not control 
delinquency .13 
\'/hen serious cons i deration is given tO\'lUdS treating 
this delinquenoy problem ther e runs through the books, 
like a re.d line, the idea that the treatment must be 
adapted oont1nuously to the needs or the child.l4 That is 
the emphasis in the modern ' olassroom, fit everything to 
l~oarr, ~ oit., p. 212. 
14~appan, 2a• o1t,, P• 512. 
I 
12 
the child rather then JJlake every onild conform to the 
subject matter and s chedules . In answer to what can be done 
for the children, t wo things were set fo~th, viz . • (1 ) u.nde:r-
stancling and ( 2) 1ntolligont act1on on tne basis o.f that 
unde:E;tending . 
If court action must coma for the devi~te let 1t 
proceed t hrough a well-trained , understanding judge in 
juvenile court . '.rhis Judge should be trained 1n dealing 
with youth 1n e manner \'lhereby they cun be salvaged from the 
\'lteoka ge \~ h1ch they may become if they shOuld continue in 
the present coursa . l5 These .judges must have oompetont 
1nvesti~ators and advisors so that the dev1at a may be 
thoroughly studied end a satisfactory program may be mapped 
out which may include probation at home , or in a foster 
hGme 1n the home oomn1un1ty , or 1t may mean beulg sent to a 
twenty-four hour school where the teaohe~s , counselors, and 
workers have spacial training to deal with these deviates . 
Tb.e stay or th$ del1n<1uent i..."l the special s cllool 1s based 
on the proar oas he makes in soo1el living at the school. 
some of these s chools have workers who work with the families 
of the devia tes to pr&par e them ! or the r eturn of the 
--··-----
l5!b~d . • p . 255 . 
13 
rehabilitat ed person. Most institutions do l ittle or 
nothing to modify the ant1•soo1al prossuree of the home 
Gnvironmcnt to wbioll the parolee ~eturns . ..Al s o some of 
these s chool s have workers ~no continue with a follow~up 
attel .tQe rehab1~1tatau person has returned nome . When these 
Pl:$Calltions ha.ve been f'ollowed the~e are ftMer reoidivista., 
ln this problem. as in ,others • mo~e emphasi s is 
~eing pl aced all tho while on prevention r ather than cure . 
Schools and colleges are stressing prepuration for mar~iaae , 
preparation f or ahild-bea.r1ng . preparation !'or child-rear -
ing, a s wall as preparation for making a l 1v1ns . The 
Congress of Parents and Teachers , school psychologists , 
high school deans , and others are trying to halp the mem-
be:~:s of the home become more pro.f'ioi.ent 1n t heir tasks ot 
guiding tlle chlldren. For , a \ibile to come there et1ll may 
be too many parents who neglect tne1r guidance f unctions 
but let it be said that horoio efforts ar e being made to 
help parents see , naoept, and act on t heir r esponsibilities 
of guidanoe of the ohildten 1n the home. Aooeptan4e of , 
guidanoe functions in the hOJT.lEJ will pl ay i 'ts part in 
pteventing j uvenile delinquency. 
There must be a feeling of security on the part of 
the children if they ar e to grow into fine young paople . 
They mus t be able to rfJat back on the seoure lmowleclge 
that they a re loved• · ne~ded , and wanted by · their ~ 
l 
The editor of the Nation~ Eduoati2!! M?soc1tiJ41on Jou~n~ 
expressed the truth that pa~ents und teacher s can s top 
juvenile dGlinquanoy at ,.ts souroe . l6 
I t seems that the laolt of home superv1£31ou is e. con ... 
tributing facto: in the delinquency or children and youth. 
It ia not necessarily the main fe.~tol: , but it does play its 
pa:t. When ohild~en are not supervised in the home and 
during the long evenings there seams to be mora chances of 
tha growth of del1nquenay . ~uperv1sion also seems to help 
the chil d feel secur e in his nome situation. Supervision, 
per sa. is net the panacea tor juvenile 1lls but 1t 1s 
helpful in the guidenoo o:f> ·youth. 
The day of o~ternal control, control by parental 
and police supervision from the outside, is passing . 
To a. sre~te: and Qeat er extent socially responsible 
behavior must issue from inner OOllVioti0n and habit . l7 
In order to pre van t del1nqueney , as muon us poasi ble • 
in the home, school, church, and community , soma t e chniques 
must be developed and followed , viz., the t~ohn1qua of 
discovering tbe deviant 1nd1Vid.UEtl• tlla t echnique Of 
-------
17 . Carr, ga. ~1~ • • P• 31 8 . 
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diagnosing the individual deviation problems • . the t eohnique 
of treatix~ suen problems ru1d t echni ques for pr evention , 
i . e., removing pressu~as, p~oducing pos1t1v$ f~otors \iith 
tne en'Virorunant . and :tmp:roving t he nered1tal:ly qlla.l1t1es of 
the populati()n. :rt thes$ things t ake place 1t will m.ean 
t hat the oommun1 t y 1.s enough ooncerned to S11end tax money 
to prevent ael1nquenoy and crime and thus keep yot:tth trom 
goini· i nto orime r a ther than to salvage , or try to salvage 
the youth afte.r they nave tre.veled the long . natd road of 
c.r ime . JuvenUe delinq~ency oost~ 11 ves and rnoney . Dev• 
1ant behavior ancl social mal adjustm<ant are v:e~y expensive 
.in tax .dollars . In order to prevent del1nquenoy the 
popula tion must t ax themselvee to diagnose , treat, and 
supet v1se the unpr osp$rous and t .he prospetOl:tS, and to lift 
t he heavy pr essures t r om those who ate unable t o carry -tnem. 
It costs ver y Iuuch more to give 1nst1 ttlt1onel oe:tte to a 
Juvenile delinquent than it does to giv(j the rem~ial care 
to the chil d 1n the public s chools . lllstitutional oa.re or 
t he child is about $2000 . 00 as compa red to about ~200 .00 
par ob.1ld in the publ.1.c s ohool .16 The oonunun;Lty must sho\ol 
its oonoern t or the youth of the community to spend what 
l6:r·red K4 Hoobler , Pll1 Delta KaJ2pfCn , 24 ;159 , 
Jenuur y, 1963. 
16 
naeds to be s pent in order to prevent dal inquency. · 
I n t he l i t er atura much ~as '-'l l'1 tten about~ the ptlr t 
tbt..\t recreat i on pl ayed i n p~event1ng delinquency . The 
youth or the communi ty should nava the bl essings and oppor-
t un1t1$s or a well-rounded r e ol:eational program . but the 
fr equent r ef erences t o the l ack of pl aygr ounds as a cause 
of delinquency r epresent one more ovet~1mpl1!'1cat1on of the 
problem. R$creat1onal facilities , wbile Gr eatly needed for 
a well•rounded life . wi l l not sol ve t he delinquency probl em 
evan t hough thay will s erve to use up surplus energy end 
wUl serve as opportunities tor getti ng t og·et her under 
ple~smtt o1roumst ances . School . church. and municipal 
recreational progr ams ar e all necessary . and t hey should 
be developed towa;rd a goal of t-lell- rounded l i v ing. not 
mer el y one ot crime pr evention. 
The school ' s par t in forest alling or preventing 
delinquent behavior needs to be consi dered br i efl y . I n a 
changing world, and changing at 1ts pr~sent puaa, the 
cu:r:r1cul um ot any s ohool cannot and date not r emai n st atio . 
It must keep pa.oe, a s muoh as possibl e , \<lith the on .. goi ng 
~rade of l ife . I t i s a truism t o aay t hat ever y an1ld is 
di f ferent ond has diff erent needs . The school curr1ouluml9 
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must be £1ttod to the oh1ld. Where children a re fo~ced into 
oe~tain patte~ns smoldering resentment • frequent truency , 
and aggr essive no.st111ty are in evidence toJtuard th.e school., 
Constant revising, ona.ng1n(h t:1~l. and $rror must take. 
plao~ in order to meet tna needs of our growing youth. 
SChool activities . 'IJhich were i OOd l a st yea: , may not be 
usable or aooeptabla now. Those aoti'liti~s may increase 
t he opportunities for delinq~a.nt behavior or they may deter 
or prevent suoh behavior . It a child 1s respondtng to the 
thwartings und fruatra.t1ons of life 1n a soeiall)' accept able 
mannal• he should be encouraged and assisted by the school 
to continue responding in this f ashion. 
It was evident in the Passs1c experiment and in 
other invest1sat1ons that ell too otten the school does not 
know about the conditions which s urround the children and 
youth outside tne s chool , l et elon~ doing anything about 
those oond1t1one.20 1he school must ba concerned about the 
. 
youth and their problems and must assi~t tbe pupils to 
ad just in a socially accept able manner. 
~he personnel of the publ1o sonool is in an auvan-
t aseous position for ea~ly recognition of setious behaviot 
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difficulties a~d evidences of beginnings of delinquent 
behavior. The early recognition of difficul ties is one 
very definite aspect of the school's responsibility, This 
twofold t ask of prevention must be followed by school per-
sonnel, viz., to discover these disturbed children and 
remove the disturbances early before they develop anti-
social attitudes and h&bits, and to change the anti-social 
behavior pressures of whole neighborhoods and cities. Both 
emergency service for behavior deviates am fundamental 
bettering of economic a nd social conditions must be accom-
plished if the youth are to be saved from serious 
delinquency. 
In the Passaic study, the church seemed to make little 
difference in the lives of the deviates. Most of the 
Passaic delinquent children claimed to be connected with 
some church. More than half of the delinquent cla i med 
regula r church attendance. Other studies did not bring in 
the church in any significant way. When one remembers the 
whole r ange of experience bet~ti een the ritualistic • formal 
churches a nd the highly emotional churches at the other 
extreme, it is understandable tha t the Passaic findings 
are as they a re. 
The ohul'ah. must assume lte place in its l'Ole of 
superv1~1<>n.J~l 'lhe church has 1 ts very helpful role of 
BUidanQe to assume to~ the purpose of preventins delin· 
quenoy among the i mmature. It 1s to bEi hoped that t he 
church. w111 marshal its every JH:l$OU!N!e to $t abUize the 
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hom a • a ohoQl 1 oommuni ty, and i tsel.t for tb.e . good of all man-
kind . 
21 xappa.n , .2Jl· git., p . 514. 
CHAPTER III 
PRESENTATION OF THE CASES 
The life stories of t hirty young people, tv~enty-seven 
males und three famal 'Gs , were investigat ed . ~Cb.e original 
plan was t o have included careful case s tudi e s or eaoh one. 
Late~ . it ~as found that the information ~as to be relayed 
by the int0rview method with the juvenile off1oer, the 
purpose being to protect the youth from any poss ible iden-
tification. ·me questions asked of the juvenile officer 
are listed in the ~ppendix. 22 
Six of the deviates lived in the city • \'1bUe t\'lenty- ' 
fou~ lived in the suburban a»eas or in the rural areas. No 
area or type of ar ea seemed to house any l arge n~ber o! 
deviat es . henue none could be indicated as a del1nquonoy 
or near-delinquency ar ea.. 
The ohart showing patterns ot causative factors in 
recorda of thirty juvenile delinquents appears on the 
i'ollo\PJ1ng page. 
The number 11 tb.irty " was used because it \ias the number 
of devia t es who came undel' the scrutiny • care. and auidanoe 
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of the one juvenile officer and the same juvenile court, 
1953 and 1954. It is reco~t1ze& that this 1~ a small 
sampling , perhaps too small to produce s ignificant conclu" 
s ions , but these oases ware dealt with hare t.mder the same 
o!'f'1q1als . Fe\ier variable faoto:s seemed t o be pr esent than 
would have been :9reeent if the samplings had be$n taken over 
a longer period . 
RebelJ.ion in vari .ous forms seemed to be p1•esent when 
dealing with tlle deviates. ~his ~ea furnished no excep-
t ions . A oh~rt on the next pat£G aumme.l,l~~~fl t tle results or 
this section. TWo of these youth wer e cop~~antly in trouble 
. '•.1 
as evidenc~d by fighting on the playground. in the school• 
and at home . Nina of· this groLtp ran away from homa on one or 
mo~e oooasions. Their reb$ll1on toward$ .$.Ohool was shown by 
frequent truancy .from school for pe~ioda varying from a part 
of' a day to many days a t a time. Nineteen shO\ied st:rons 
evidences ot roballion at school . No ev1d"noes of rebellion 
at chu~ch were noted unless one could say that r emaining 
aloof from church was one s uoh evidence . E'Videnoes of 
r ebellion in t he community took such ro~ma as malicious 
mischief , defacing public property, and turning in false fire 
al~rma . Four of the youth took part 1n such aots . Not all 
the youth wer e involved in eaoh activity but s ome were 
i~.vr)J.V'Od 1n nearly all of them. 
FIGURE l 
TllB TOTAL NUMBER OF CASES , STUDIES, AND AREAS IN 
WHICH EVIDID~CES OF REBELLION WERE FOUND 
Problems oi' oonttol \>Jere 1n evidence for these de-
viates, in the homes or t wenty·one of these boys and girls . 
'\ Control a t s onool was so difficult that nine boys and girls 
had to be suspended from s chool . A few di d not learn 
anything from s uspension and so had to be expelled from 
school for 'the good of the others 1n the s cnool . FouJ~ boys 
and girls presented extra difficult problems of control in 
the community. 
Home conditions make differences 1n the courses of 
young lives. some boys and girls turn out ~ell because of 
their home conditions ; others in spite of those conditions. 
A chart on the following page sununarizes the un$\iers of this 
section of the intarv1evl . Tho separ ation of the parents of 
seventeen ot these youth had its eff'eot on the boys and 
girls but evidence 1n this s tudy is l acking whether this 
.fact 'Was or \'J8S not the deoidtng raotor . In three or tbe 
homes the fathers were kept away from their homes for long 
periods by their occupations . In one home the f ather was 
Kept away from home f or a long period of t1me beoause of 
being in the armed forces . neath or one of the parents he.<i 
its f:lffeot on one of the youth t.mQEJr at~dy . !n th~ee of the 
homes both parents worked away from home and th~a these boys 
and girls were deprived of muoh needed supervision . The 




HOME CONDITIONS STRAI Nft;D BY MI LITARY SERVICE, DEATH, 
SEPARATION, OCCUPATION , OR LACK OF SUPERVISI ON 
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1ndependonoe affect all conoorned. lt t4as roport~ that 1n 
twenty-four of the home~ tnere were m~ periods of little 
or no supervision tor the boys a rn girls . 
Poverty is one of the failures or the civilization. 
It is a oontributing factor of delinquency but hum~1 beings 
\iho have stamina v;1ll not be broken by economic insecurity 
or poverty alone . 23 It is true that poverty eomplioateo the 
lives of the youth but does n<>t set the course• Twenty ot 
the boys and girls involved 1n tbis stud.y ~Jere 1n the hand-
to•mouth existence category \'~ith not~ lett ovet• t or 
books, art , music, or any luxuries. Ten boys 'and girls 
lived 1n nomes of the low•moderat$ income fttm1l1es . The 
necess~ ~ios ~·~~EJ .pretty \1ell cared :for but nothing \~a.s l.aft 
'·. 
fo~ the b~tter things of life. 
The children or any community ought to navo recrea-
tional facil ities at hand, not J'-lst to prevent juvenilti 
delinquency but b6cause these facilities sre needed for 
well-rounded development of the youth. 24 1ho a bundance o! 
recreational rao1l1ties will not guarantee the absence of 
del1nquenoy nor will the absence of recreational £aa1l1t1es 
23curr, 22• o1t ., p. 136ft. 
24tappan, 2.1?.• cit., P• ~4 . 
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assure a community of a high del1nq~eney r atio, Rac~eational 
facilities are the right o! each child sro~ tng up 1n any 
community. The fao111t1os were not available near the 
homes of tno deviates but t hey wore avuilable 1n the 
schools to \'Jhich the boys and g1:r.'ls went. Reorev.tional 
raoil1ties were not available in the churches which t hey 
attended or they did not attend the churches . Only a limit ed 
number of clubs for youth were available and it happened 
that the deviates either did not have access to t hese 
clubs or did not oare to avaU themselves ot these 1'ac11-
i ties. 'lbs community has furnished a well-trai.ned staff' 
of recreational leaders a t the school grounds over the 
city for a -well-rounded recreational progl'em during the 
summer. Thia progr am. along with the minor l eagua , the 
Little League , and the Babe Ruth League, helps to meet the 
requirements f ot recreation for the boys and girls or the 
community~ 
Except in ttme or war and when there is a serious 
man .. po1.-Je;r sno:rtage , j obs a .re not llVailabla for high s chool 
boys and girls. These youth, being unprepa: ed for skill ed 
or semi-skilled jobs , were unemployed• f or the most pa~ t. 
Throe had part-time employment . Those who wore employed 
t empol'a.rily , pa:t•time , or oooatd.onally , \tJorked a.s aolllmon 
labo:rers~~ Xhey wer e not trained for <>ther types or 
occupations . There is vo~y little manufacturing done in 
th:ta city. \>Jith the exception of an instant milk plant 
and a concrete pipe plant , tnere is no manufact~ing being 
don& her • AgJ:icultural \.Zork such as irrigation , pl'uning , 
cotton chopping , cotton pioklng, gr ape cutting, jobs 
connected t·dth dairying und ga~dening , clerking in a i'G\'1 
stores • waiting on tables . tmah1ng dishes , e.nd ~Jorking 1n 
filling s tat1ons , comprise the ntain jobs available to the 
boys and giflS . ~18ny of the deviutes seemed un1nterested 
in findi ng• ~ J.nc_npable-Qi'- keep!.-ng-ea- r-egUlar aoo. -r-
regul a r job seems to be a bit toG ooni'i11ing t:or some rest .. 
less youth. 
Nineteen of these boys and aiJ:ls had recurrent 
truancy records at sohool . Sollte seemed to be out ot school 
as muoh as they were 1n school . Th~ grade at Which most 
ot them dropped out of sahool , or the grade from \tb.ich. they 
wore ax palled, was tha sophomore yGar or high s ohool . 
~h1le they were in school they seemed to make f air progr ess 
Ul their studies , They seemed to become restless and 
d1ssst1sf'1ed in school because of supervisj.on and r eg1mon-
t ation, Wh$ther the school and school personnel did too 
muon supervi51ng and regimenting or ~hether the boys and 
g1rle \'lere too impatient , or whether 'they had t ·o s~bow the.1r 
r<;~bellion, no human knows . 
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The 1ntervie'aee stated that the boys and girls \·Jere 
examined by doctors to detarmine their condition,. physically 
end mentally . ·· Efforts were made to di scover \'lhethar there 
\ve.t"a 1nfeot1on·, glandular 1mbalanee , diseuse • or abnormal-
ities p~esent . Tha mental health or the deViat es was 
probably not ohocked as cal'et'ully as the ph.yS1Qal n.ea:J.~.ti . 
This was pe~haps the ~esult of t he lack of facilities and 
personnel to do a very tho~ougn job in th1a a~ea of life. 
This 1s probably a. \'leakness in tile present eXBI1linat1on 
procadur~ and rahebilitative process . 
Each boy and girl wants to he aooapted f or the family 
from vJh1cb. he comes , or t or too aconom1o status of his 
famUy, or t:o~ v~hat he oen do • or for \<Jhat or \-tho b.e 1s. 25 
It 1a a blow when he i s rejected. The homes of t~1o ot 
these doviates refused to have anything to do with them 
t~ter they baoame 'invtilved 1n trouble. s tx of these boy s 
~md girls wer e rajeoted or shunned by . most of their com• 
pan1ons or pee~s . 
The present situation of these thirty deviat es 
should ba b~ietly described . Thirt~en are 1n t~enty·four 
hour s ohools or camps v1here a minimum of regiment ation a.nd 
a maximum of. understanding and gu1danc;e is exero:tsed -vsitll 
the form6'lr deviates . P"i.ve ar e 1n Californi a You4b Author-
ity Schools . Thesa youth are in vlhat mi ght be called 
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medium security prisons . one can al \>1(\VS t<Jondol:' llow .fw.' 
society can contl'ol the individual an<.l s till r espaat his 
personality and elicit from nim loyolty end enthusiasm. The 
otnar t welve are at home ut»er probation to the juven~le 
o!'fio~r . 
Acco:rding to the juvenile of ficer tho thirteen in 
tha t~enty~four hour s chools or oamps and the twel ve who 
~re a t home , under probation. seem to be maki ng prog~es s 
towards nn e!feotiv~ rehabil i tat i on. According to the same 
source . the fi,ve vJho are 1n the Calif'ornia YOllth Authority 
Schools o:r prisons a re sb.o~1ing lass indications of progress . 
In several oases definite dater1orat1on seems to be setting 
in with th~a dev1at as . 
CHAPTER I V 
I NTERPR€1WI'ION OF 'rHE Z.'I NDINGS AND SUMJ.1Al« 
In this study anti- aoc1al behnviol became evident 1n 
the :f'amUy oi:rala , on the playground, and 1n t he schoolroom. 
Appa rently 'iJhen the f rustrations could not be d1ostpnted or 
directed in acceptable, social channels by the boys end 
girls, unacoeptltble and ant1-soc1al behavior a hOVJ(iHl up in 
running away trom home , fighting on the pl ayground, or re-
peated truancy rr om school . \1hen the dev1e. t e could not 
cont rol himself he was dilwcted, supervised , or controlloo 
in a twenty•.t'our hour sohool or camp , put under probation 
\ihile e.t home , or s ent to a Cal11'ort'li a Youth Autl'lority school 
or camp . If the inner controls broke do~n ext e rnal controls 
\ 
\~era set up t empora.rUy untU the boy or girl oould be 
sa tis factor Uy rehabilitated and r edeemed as a good, self· 
controlled citizen ot' society. 
1he economic t'aotor pl ayed its part with these boys 
and girls 'liHlo came unde.r the guidance of the juvenile 
off'1oer . Twenty o:f.' the thirty boys and girls oame from the 
vary low income grGup . Carr and Kvaraceus, as well as many 
of the other authorities . agree t ha t poverty is a predis-
posing !aotor in delinquency. The problem 1s bro~ht in 
bold outline when one remembers tha.t millions of tho Qhil.dren 
of the poor are expos$d to uigher-tnan•ava~age deviation 
p:sssuras thtough no fault of their own. 
Allusions seam to be made to recraution whenever 
youth pxoblems aro discussed . Rooreut ion leaders , rec rea-
tion commissions , and evQn recr eation inter~sts 1n the 
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poliQa depa:rt1nents bring to the attention of the pul:Jlic that 
Bteat ~ecreation programs are needed to save the children 
from becoming juvenUe delinquents. Children and youth need 
recreat ional progr ams and facilities as means or better 
child welfare , not as panaceas for preventing and treating 
delinquency . The schools, some churches, and the city are 
becoming aware of the need for bette r recreational program-
ing. I~ny of the deviates came from areas in the eity and 
outside the city which were not ~eaohed by these r ecreational 
f ao111t1es . These boya and girls should have raoreat1onaJ. 
facilities for well•roundad development, not j ust to curb 
or prevent delinquency. Recreation, per sa . is not enough. 
There are inferior or depressed neighborhoods in and 
surrounding Tulare - There e.re tracts of sub .. atand&rd 
housing ar eas to tho ~eat, the southwest, tho south; and 
the eoutheast of. Tulare. Thera v1a.s not e large enough 
sampling of ca.ses to d1soover whet her these deviat es came 
f r om t hese areas in s1gn1t1cant numbers . Theoretically, 
more of the delinquents would come from these ar~aa of 
social and economic disadvantage . It has been suggested 
that this crowclinu together has e. depressing efteot • likely 
to breed promlsoulty a.nd lack oi' respect :for others. Environ-
mental obijtacles , such as stupid and misguided parents . 
pover t y , adult criminals , und the immoral atmosph.cre \tJhioh 
they create , all muke the going ha:rd for the you1~h in these 
disadvantaged a reas . 
Another area of invest igat ion \tlas whet her these boys 
ani girls , v> ho ware in trouble , were employed or whether 
they could become employed if tbey chose to be . None of the 
deviat es \'<~6r.El employed t:'l~ll-time even though some of them 
·' 
had been expelled !':rom school. Only three ot' them b.ad p~t-
t!me jobs and those \·Jere jobs of the unskilled variety . Not 
anouuh is k.no'fm oonce1•n1ng these casas to form e. judgment as 
to ~:hethar the therapy of t-lorlt woUld have kept theso youth 
out of t rouble . o. H. Closa , 26 n member of tha Cn11fornia 
Yot.lth. Author1 t y • has said that he has heard delinquent 
boys and young men r epeat edly stat e t hat wo:rk opportAA1t:tes 
~l ould have prevent ed theul from delinquent behavior . I t is 
true that many of thea& boys and girl$ who 6et into ttouble 
do not like school and vl OLtld like to be out of s chool in a 
26Pr1vate ooulUluni aa.tion. 
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regula r job . If po.l't-t1me work opportunities and part-time 
s cllooling could be t heir l ot • they might be saved from t heir 
"i{ 
dal~lquancy and they might be inspired to continue their 
educa tion. Some efforts Cite baing made in this fiold no\-1 
but still uot as much aa sh~uld ba. ~hure are p:~:obably 
t h.ree .reasons , vh: . • (l) s oma youths J~st do not \-JO.ut t ha 
responsibility of .regular worlt (it is too oon1"1ning ) • (2 ) the 
s chool has not worked as ·hard '.as it might on this d1f!! cult 
... Jrf 
task; and (3 ) the opportunitie s to» the ~inds of work that / 
tnese youth can do are exceedingly limited . M');re work 
mllst be done in t his area . to hel p pr event deltn·quenoy among . 
these youthB. 
A closer examination of the school situation or these 
boys and girls is j~ order . As has been stated again and 
again ay tho authorities in the field • many youth in trouble 
do not like school. (l) It may be because they are poor 
~eaders , or (2 ) beoauae they are often xatarded, ox (3) be-
cause th~y dQ not fit s ocially. or (4) because they react 
unfavorably t o supervision or r egimentation. or any numuer 
ot other reasons . They may fight back a t school o:r they mey 
run away from it, 01.' tbay may slide along ~lth as 11-t.tle 
conto.ct \.,lith school as possible . ttmong tb.a youth in trouble 
1n this little ci ty nineteen ren away f~om school as muoh as 
they coUld. 
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Looking at the school it i s well t o evaluat e i t s 
work as carefUllY as possible . Too often t he t eachers are 
not aware of the conditions under which their children live . 
lt t he t eacher s do kno''~ • they oannot or do not do too much 
about these conditions. Teachers shOUld be concerned 
abcut, and should a s si s t in1 the problalll- s olving end the 
adjusting 1n a socially accept able manner. It is sai d in 
these matters : "VIe do not ha.ve enouah time to do all this. n 
This 1s often t»ue, but gr eater efforts will need to be 
made to help the children, or ther e will be more delinquents 
than a re now in evidenca. 1'hare must be greater competence 
1n cha racter education both by precept and example. '!'her e 
mus t be grea t er r apport bet~.een schools and o ther 6(;)enoies 
whic h help chi ldren. There must be gr anter s uooess in 
changing the environment itself . Tnera must be gr eat or 
Sllocess in changing the ohUd • s att1t\lde to,.uu:ds his environ-
ment, hi mself, or both. It must al w&.ys be remembered that 
the delinquent i s u1ore or less a victim of his envi~onment, 
a social order • ani other forces. not a criminal to 'be 
punished . 
The public school is in an advantu~eous position f or 
early r ecognition of s erious behavior d1ff 1oult1es or overt 
I 
evidences of delinquencies . The ear l y recognition of 
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difficulties is one very definite espaot of t he s chool's 
r esponsibilities. The school must deal individually and 
personally ~1th the pupils more than 1s often the case. 
because , 1n soma que~tera this 1mpers.onal treatment of some 
o:r the pupils seems to have had a pa..11t in the genesis or 
tha delinquency . Have not the schools been p:r1d1ng them-
selves in the 11aat that they ar~ becoming leas subjeot-
matter•oenter ed and m0re child-centered? Here is tha 
opportunity to carry tluough in this area. 
The Pasaa1o data by Kvaraaeus show that the high 
leaving age \IH;s in the nintb gtada. The gr eat est nwnbe~ 
left this sohool during the tenth grade. In a number of 
other studies t here was very little s atisfactory progress 
shown in school. In the findings ot the loool situation 
fair school pro~ress was i ndicated. 1be ma jor d1ff1oulty 
with the locAl school was a feeling or rebellion asa1nst 
supervision and regiment~t1on. Th~t same feeling was held 
by the youth 1n tha same school several yaars aarl1er. In 
order to get away frOJJl the school they ~ ent into the armed 
forces. They would give e g~eat deal to return to this 
high s ohool . 
The deviates ~ere given medical examinations. Tna 
physical hea.lth of the youth in t11ouble \!las checked . Just 
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as careful examination of the mental health of the youth in 
this area should be made 1n the. future , It is hoped that 
tha day is near at hand when psychiatric examination and 
se~v1ces will ba avo.ilable f or all the youth 1n this oommun• 
ity and all communities which may desira sucn. 
By \>Jay of summary , l et it be noted that this 
community comes in for its share of broken homes , d11'f'1oult1es 
1n the homes, long evenings \1,1th no home supervision, and low 
income living, lbe all•yaar• around recreotional services 
are not what tqey QUght to be . Th.erG e.ra sub-standar(l 
housing and fringe ar eaa ·w1th1n and without the city wnich 
may be considered the disadvantaged areas. The s chool seams 
to come 1n .for its share of unfavorable publicity 1n the 
f o:rm o!.' too lflUOh truancy , many drop-outs mostly among those 
of t he tenth grade, fair school progress among tha youth in 
trouble, and a great deal of rebellion to\-aards the super-
vision and ~eg1mentat1on of the school. 
One nl1ght be l ed to make t~ee suggestions or 
recommendations t or tile loc8l s chool and personnel in order 
to hel p solve these h~d pr oblems . (1 ) the t oachers should 
become batter acquainted 'l'l ith the pupils • their parent a • 
their living conditions . their backgrounds , their hopes , 
~deBJ.s u.oals, and ambitions . (2) The t eacher s should be 





taught, in collage and throusn their in~s erv1ce training, 
to be able to detect those 1ncl1oat1ons of' the begirminga of 
deviate behavior . On detecting such, adequate action should 
be taken and referrals made . (3 ) The t eachers• class loads 
should be adjusted so t hat they might be able to give 
adequot e , personal attention to each pupil . These are not 
new suggestions . '£hay seem to need emphasis f:om the 
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Questions Used 1n Chapte: III 
A. Wer6 there evidences ot rebellion; 
1. in play? 
2 . a t home? 
3 . at sohool'c 
4. a t chu~ch, if there is suoh connection? 
5. in the community? 









in the community? 
hom.e conditions strained 
being broken? 
~1 . separa t1on? 




2 . both pa:l'ents working away from home? 
3. long evenings with no supervis ion? 
D. Wore reore tion facilities available? 
1 . 1n the area near the honlEt? 
2. in the school? 
3 . in the ohuroh? 
4 . 1n clubs? 
6. in tha oonunun1ty 1n general.'t 
E. Are there any ~reas f~om which the delinquent oomes , 
sU:ch as : 
1. the rural area? 
2. the urban nrea? 
3. certain disadvantaged ar eas of tha city? 
F. }li.s the delinquent been employed 1 
1 . full time? 
2. part time? 
a. at what occupation? 
o. What is his school reoord? 
1. was there recurrent truancy? 
a. at ~~t grade did he d~op out of sohool? 
3 . ~as ther~ snt ia!aotory progress 1n school? 
H. Has this person been examined by a doctor to determine: 
1. satis factory glandula r balance ? 
2. absonce ot disease and infection? 
I . Is he r ejected? 
l . by his pa:ents? 
2 . by h!a peers? 
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